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Senators Gerratana and Somers, Representatives Steinberg and Srinivasan and members of the Public
Health Committee. I am Jordan A. Scheff, Acting Commissioner of the Department of Developmental
Services (DDS). Thank you for the opportunity to testify on Proposed S.B. No. 246 AN ACT
CONCERNING A STATE-WIDE WAITING LIST FOR RESIDENTIAL PLACEMENT FOR
PERSONS WITH INTELLECTUAL AND DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES.
This proposal would require the Commissioner of Developmental Services to establish a state-wide,
comprehensive waiting list for residential placement for persons with intellectual and developmental
disabilities that (1) is updated annually, (2) is organized geographically, (3) identifies and quantifies
priority services for each individual, and (4) includes a twenty-year projection of possible additions to the
waiting list.
Currently, DDS publishes information on the residential waiting list in the quarterly Management
Information Report. Data is presented geographically by each of DDS’s three regions as well as
statewide. Individuals are identified as:
 individuals on the Residential Waiting List with an “Emergency” or “Priority 1” need for residential
services
 individuals on the Other Residential Needs List with an “Emergency” or Priority 1” need for
additional residential services, and
 individuals on the Residential Planning List with a “Priority 2” or “Priority 3” need for services.
As of September 30, 2016, there were 657 individuals living with their families or on their own who were
on the waiting list for residential services with an assigned status of “Emergency” or “Priority 1.” From
June 2012 to September 2016, the size of the residential waiting list increased from 612 to 657.
Additionally, as of September 30, 2016, 304 individuals who were receiving some level of residential
supports still had unmet needs and had an “Emergency” or “Priority 1” need for additional residential
funding. Another 1,138 individuals were on the Residential Planning List with a Priority 2 or Priority 3
need for residential funding.
DDS agreed last session that the current method of presenting this list and individuals’ needs had become
complicated and often difficult to explain in a concise manner. After consistent feedback from multiple
stakeholders to reconsider how this information is presented, a project team was put together to establish
recommendations for clear, streamlined categories and definitions for the DDS residential waiting list.
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As a result of this project, a common sense approach was developed for categorizing and defining needs
represented by the traditional residential waiting list.
Starting March 1, 2017, DDS began using the following new categories:
1. Future Needs: The individual or family’s services and supports needs have been identified; however,
the individual or family would decline additional supports if funding and services were available.
2. Urgent: The individual or family is requesting services and would immediately accept services, if
funding and services were available.
3. Emergency: The individual is at imminent risk and needs supports and services immediately.
These categories better define the identified need of the individual and when funding for the supports
would be necessary.
Various stakeholders have asked for improved data from DDS regarding individuals’ day and residential
support needs. Families and advocates have voiced concerns that current data does not accurately reflect
the future needs of the individuals eligible for DDS supports. While the current data system used by the
Planning and Resources Allocation Teams (PRAT) cannot provide that information, DDS fully
recognizes that accurate and up-to-date information is critical in order to correctly identify and project the
future needs of individuals eligible for DDS supports.
Therefore, case managers and the individuals’ planning and support teams will begin using the
“Residential Request Assessment” beginning March 1, 2017. During the annual planning meeting, case
managers will review the individual’s needs and desires for future DDS residential and day services with
their teams. Individuals and families will also be required to complete a Support Survey which will be
submitted to PRAT. The survey is specific to potential DDS supports an individual may need. This
information will then be collected, as requested by stakeholders, and entered into the PRAT database so
that the needs of the individuals will be available on an ongoing basis.
Survey responses will be that an individual:
1. has DDS funded supports meeting his or her needs and does not request any additional services, or
2. does not have DDS-funded supports, but is not requesting or planning for any, or
3. has identified service needs and a PRAT request will be submitted. In this instance, a case manager
must submit a PRAT request, and a Residential Request Assessment, if applicable.
Case managers began conducting the Support Survey with individuals and families at annual meetings
with individuals and families starting on March 1, 2017. This process will take a full year to complete.
These meetings will also include an opportunity to discuss other resource options for future supports
including family, other state resources, community or natural supports.
I expect that this new process will go a long way toward the stated purpose of this proposed bill to better
serve persons with intellectual and developmental disabilities by developing a state-wide waiting list for
services and projecting needs twenty years into the future. I respectfully submit that legislation is not
necessary to further the significant progress that has been made on this issue.
I, along with my staff, look forward to educating legislators about this new process and providing you
with helpful, meaningful data in future legislative sessions as a result of this work.
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Thank you again for the opportunity to offer testimony on Proposed S.B. No. 246 AN ACT
CONCERNING A STATE-WIDE WAITING LIST FOR RESIDENTIAL PLACEMENT FOR
PERSONS WITH INTELLECTUAL AND DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES. I would be happy
to answer any questions you have at this time. You may also contact Christine Pollio Cooney, DDS
Director of Legislative and Executive Affairs at (860) 418-6066 with additional questions.
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